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OFFJCE MANUFACTORY

DR. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

. it& A SSAPARILLA,
. WoHdcr and Slowing ef the Age.

The most eztr&ordinary medicine in the world!
This Extract is put up in Quart Dottles; it is six, times

t
cheaper, plcaianter, and warranted superior to any sold.
It cures disease without vomiting, purgiug, sickening, or de
bilitaliuy the Patient.
Tho grcnt beauty and superiority of this Sarsaparilla oyer

all otliet Medicines is, while it eradicates disease, it invigo
' rates the body. It is one of tho very beit

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES
ever known; it not only purifies tho whole system and
strengthens tho person, but it creates, new, pure and rich
blood ,. a power possessed by no other Medicine. And in this
lies tho grand secret of its wonderful success. It has per-
formed within the last two years, more than one hundred
thousand cares of severe cases of ditcase; at least, 50,001
wore considered incurable. It has saved the lives of more
than 15,000 children the three past actions.
106,000 cases of General "Debility and vrant

of Kertonm JSucrgy.
Dr, ."Eownsnnd's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole system

permanently. To those o have lost their muscular energy,
by the effects of mcdicioer indiscretion committed in youth,
or the excessive indulgence of the passions, and brought on
by physical prostration of the nei ous system, lassitude, want
of ambition, fainting sensations, premature decay and decline,
hastening toward that fatal disease, Conoumption, can be en-

tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sarsaparilla
is far superior to any

INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
As it renews and invigorates the system, gives activity to tba
liiub. and strength to tho muscular system in a most extraor-
dinary degree

Consumption Cured.
Ocnnse and. Strengthen. Consumption can be cured.

Bronchitit, Consumption, Liter Complaint, Golds, Ga-ttirr- h,

Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of Blood. Soreness in the
Ohett, Ihctic Flush, fight Stceats, Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Pain in the Side, ice, have been and can be
cured.

; - Spitting IXlood.
Dr. Tow:t send I verily believe your Sarsaparilla has

b'oen the means, through Providence, of saving my life. I
have for several j cars had a bad Cough. It became worse and
worse. At lavt I raised large quantities of blood, had night
sweats, and was greatly debilitated and nvluced, and did not
expect to lire. I have only used your Sarsaparilla a short
time, and there has a wonderful chance been wrought in me.
I am now able to walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and
my cough has leftmc. You can well imagine that I am thank-
ful for these results. Your obedient servant. x

W1. RUSSEL, C5 Catherinc-st- .

Rhcumnlism.' BtackiceKs Island, Sept. 14, 1847.
. Dr. Tovtis end Dear Sir : I have suffered terribly for nine

years with the Rheumatism; considerable of the time I could
not "eat. sleep or walk. I had the utmost distressing pains, and
my limbs were terribly swollen. I have used four bottles
of your Sarsaparilla and they have done me more than
one,,thouand dollars worth of good, I am so much better
tndeed,"I atn entirely relieved. You aro at liberty to uso
this for the benefit of the afflicted.

Yours, rcfpectfullv.
JAMES CUMMINGS.

Fiti! Vital 1 FitI!!
Dr. Towneend, not having tested his Sarsaparilla in cases

of Fits, of course, never recommended it, and was surprised
to receive the following from an intelligent and respcctablo
Farmer in "Westchester County;

Fordham, August 13, 1847.
Dr. ToKnscnd Dear Sir: I have a little girl, seven years

of age. who has been several years afllicted with Fits; we
tried almost everything for her. but without success ; at last,
although we could find no recommendation in your circulars
for cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very delicate
health; we would give her some of your Sarsaparilla. and are
very glad we did, for it not only restored her strength, bnt she
has had no return of the Fits." to our great pleasure and sur-
prise. She is fast becoming rucged and healthy, for which we

feel grateful. Yours, respectfully,
JOHN BUTLflR, Jr.

Female lTediciue.
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy cure

fr Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Prolapsus Uteri, or
Falling of the Womb. Costivencss, Piles, Lcucorrha?a, or
Whites, obstructed or difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of
Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, and for the general
prostration of the system no matter whether the result
of inherent caus or causes, produced by irregularity, illness
or accident. Nothing can be more surprising than its in-

vigorating effects on the human frame. Persons all weakness
and lassitude, from taking it, at once become robust and full
of energy under its influence. It immediately counteracts
the nervclessness of the. female frame, which is the great causa
of "Barrenness. It will not be expected of us, in cases of so
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures performed,
but we can assure the afllicted, that hundreds of cases have
been reported to us. Thousands of cases where families have
been without children, after using a few bottles of this invalua-bl- o

Medicine, have been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.

Great Slesainff to Mothers nnd Children.
It is the safest and most effectual medicine for purifying the

system, and relieving the sufTenngs attendant upon child-

birth ever discovered. It strengthens both tho mothor and
the child, prevents pain and disease, increases and enriches
the food; those who have used it, think it is indispciisa
blc-- It is highly useful both before and after confinement,
as it prevents diseafes attendant upon child-birt- h tn

Pile. Cramps Swellinz of the Feet, Despondency,
I'nrihurji. Vomiiinn. Pain in thr Back and Loins. False Pains.

. Hemorrhage, and in regulating the secretions and equalizing
the circulation, it has no equal. The great beauty of this
medicine is, it is always safe, and the most delicate use it
most successfully, very few cases requiro any other medi-
cine, in some a little Castor Oil, or Magnesia is useful. Ex-
ercise in the open air, and light food with this medicine, will
always secure a safe and easy confinement.

SeautT and Health.
Cosmetics, Chalk, and a variety of preparations generally

in use, when applied to the face,, very soon spoil it of its
beauty. They close the pores of the skin, and check the circu-
lation, which, when nature is not thwarted by disease oi
powder, or the skin inflamed by the alkalies used in soaps,
beautifies its own production in the "human face Divine,"
as well as in the garden of rich and delicately tinted varie-
gated flowers. A free, active and healthy circulation of the
fluids, or the coursing of the pure, rich blood, to the extremi-
ties, is that which paints the countenance in the most exqui-
site beauty. It is thnt which imparts the indescribable shades
nnd flashes of loveliness that all admire, but none can e.

This beauty is the oflVpring of wofurf not ofpotcder
or soap. If there is not a free and healthy circulation, thers
is no beauty. If the lady is fair as driven snow, if she paints,
and use cosmetics, and the blood is thick, cold and impure,
she is not beautiful. If she be brown or yellow, and there
is pure and active blood, it gives a rich bloom to the checks,
and a brilliancy to their eyes that is fascinating.

This is why the southern, and especially the Spanish ladies,
are so much admirsd. Ladies in the north, who take but
little exercise, or are confiticd in close rooms, or have spoiled
their complexion by the application of deleterious mixtures,
if they wish to regain elasticity of step, buoyant spirits, spark-
ling eyes and beautiful complexion, they should use Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Thousands who have tried it, are
more than satisfied, are delighted. Ladies of every station
crowd our office daily.

Tlieller. John Scscr
Of Jersey City, an old and highly respectable clergyman

of the Baptist denomination, handed iu the following certifi-
cate at Dr.. Townsend's office. It speaks fer itself.

--Dr. Totcnscnd Dear Sin lata constrained to give you a
statemeut of the benefit I derived from using your Sarsapa-
rilla, believing, by so doing, I shall render a benefit to those
who are suffering as I have been. I was reduced for many
months by jhe Dyspepsia, so much that it was with much dif
iiculty for me to walk or keep about. I had also a tetter,
which covered the most jiart of my head which was

troublesome and tore ; it got to be almost a scab, i
used quite a number of remedies for both the complaints, but
received little or no benefit, until I took yonr Sarsaparilla,
which, through the kindness of Providence, has restored mo
to more than my usual health, as I am now enjoying better
than 1 have for a number of years. I am now 60 years of
age. I believe it to be an invaluable medicine, and recom-
mend it to my numerous acquaintances, which is very large,
as I have been a minister a great many years. I hope this
hasty sketch may be as much benefit to you as your medicine
has to me. JOHN SEGER, Jersey City.
July 11, 1847.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsond is almost daily receiving orders from Phy-

sicians in different parts ofihb Union.
This is to Certify that we, the undersigned, Physician of

the City of Albany, have in .numerous cases piescribed Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of tho most
valuable preparations in the market

i II. P. PULING, M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. B. BRIGGS. JL D.

. iAlbany. April 1 1647. P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.

Agents. Redding & Co., No.fi State street, and Mrs. Er
Kidder, No. 100 Court street, Boston: Samuel Kidder, Jr.,
Lowell; Henry Pratt, Salem : James B. Green, Worcester:
Allison & Gault. Concord'; J. Balch &. Son, Providence: and

- by Drcggists and Merchants generally throughout the Uni
ted States. West Indies, and the Canada.

The above medicine Is kepi on hand for sale
in S:ioudsburg, by

FRANCIS S.PAULI, Agent.
September 6, 1849.-l- y.

STOVES! STOVES!
Fxr sajeoy STOGDELL STOKES.

Siroudsburg, November 10, 1848.

TOYS.
TA great variety of Toys on hand and for sale

cheap at the variety store of

JOHN H MELICK.
Sijoudsburg. October 18, 1849.

' BLANK MORTGAGES
V For sale at this Officp.

JOB WORK
iMeatly executed at this Office.

The greatest Remedy yet Discovered
HAGENLAUER'S

Indian VcsrctaMe Balsam.
Certificates.

Hamilton, October 5, 1819.
Dr. George-Hagenlauer- :

Dear Sir : Your Indian Vegetable Balsam
has performed a remarkable cure in my family.
My wife has been afflicted for years with the
Rheumatism, and had received but little bener
fit from the various remedies recommended lo
her until he tried your Balsam. A few doses
eniirely cured her, and there has been no re-

currence of the disease since.
Yours, &c. Joseph Kemmerer.

Hamilton, October h, 1849.
Dear Sh- -I used your Indian Vegetable Bal-

sam' for the Quinsy, and found it an infallible
remedy. Yours, &c. Jacor Kemmerer.

Ciesnuchill, October 23, 1849
Sir: I have fully tested the many excellent

qualities of your Indian Vegetable Balsam, and
ii has worked like a charm in every instance in
which 1 have uied ii. 1 found it a sure remedy
for Rheumatism, Toothache, Burns and Sirains.
I lake great pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. With respect, II. II. Weiss.

Lower Smithfeld, October 4, 1849.
Dear Sir This is 10 certify that I have used

your 'Indian Vegeiable Balsam,' for the Diar-

rhoea, sure Eyes, Headache, pain in the joints
or limbs, in which cases it effected n cure in a
very short lime; by using it inwardly and out-

wardly, mornings and evenings, in doses aboui
ihe size of a pea. Sincerely Yours, &c.

John Marts.
Hamilton, October 5, 1849.

Dear ir: 1 have been very much afflicted,
for several years, wilh Rheumatism, and was
indured to try your Balsam. After using one
boil le I was entirely cured. I also found it an
excellent remedy for pain in the stomach.

John Young:
Ross, October 6, 1849.

Dear Sir: 1 have used your Indian Vegeta-
ble Ba'Uinn for several years. 1 found ii very-goo-

d

for Rheumatism, Gravel, Poison, and Bow-

el complaint. It will cure the bite of a Snake
almost instantly. Sincerely Yours.

Philip Frantz.
Ross, October, 1S49

This is to certify that I have used Dr. Ha-jrenlaue-
t's

Indian Vegetable Balsam for Rheu-matis- m,

and pain in the Stomach. I have used
it for thrpe 3rears, and I never found any thing
better for those complaints. David Smith.

Smithftctd, April, 1848.
D'ar Sir: 1 have been lor a long time afflict-

ed with the Rheumatism, and could get no re-

lief until I heard of the efficacy of your medi-

cine; and after giving it a fair uial, I am happy
to state that I am perfectly restored, and would
advise those who are afflicted with that dread-
ful disease lo use Hagpnlauer's Indian Vege-bl- e

Balsam. I am Yours. John C. Bush.
Chestnuthill, September, 1848.

Dear Sir: Having used your invaluable med-

icine the Indian Vegetable Balsam and found
it to be a sovereign remedy for the Rheuma-
tism. I deem it no more than my duty, arising
from my obligation to you the proprietor, and
for the benefit of those who are similarly afflict-
ed to record my testimony in favor of its excel-
lent qualities. I was confined to my bed for
three months, and became so debilitated that
after 1 acquired sufficient strength to walk 1

was complied to use crutches for the space of
twelve months. I expended some $60, but all
the prescriptions of my Physician proved abor
nme 1 was induced at length io try your In-

dian Vegetable Balsam, and I am happy to in-

form you that I am completely cured of that
troublesome disease. I would respectfully re-

commend to the afflicted this excellent medi-

cine, and I have no hesitancy m saying, that if
they give it a fair trial they will find ii a safe,
speedy and complete curative.

Yours respectfully, John Murphy.
, Smithfield, June, 1848.

Dear Sir: I have found your Indian Vegeta-
ble Bal.am an excellent remedy for Burns, the
Gtavel, and a Cold. This I have tried to my
satisfaciion. Yours, &c Geo. Washington.

Ross, October 23, 1849.
Dr. Hagenlauer: We have used your Indian

Vegetable Balsam for the bite of a Rattlesnake
on persons and cattle, and are happy to state
thai it effected a cure in two days.

Joseph Frable,
David Serfass.

Lower Towamcnsing, Carbon co.. Pa
Oct 24, 1849. .

Dear Sir: This is to certify that I have used
your Indian Vegetable Balsam for a number of
years, and found it an excellent remedy for iho
Headache, pain the Stomach, Rheumatism, and

"Piles. It is a certain cure for Burns, and I
consider it the best family medicine in use for
diseases in general. Truly Yours.

John A. Boyer.
State of Pennsylvania )

Monroe County, ss. $

.

1 Dreher,Prothonotary and
( wih " l'te several courts 01 ivion- -

5f4gtiy2 roe coun,y. ao Hereby ceruly that 1

lfefcv am personally acquainted with all
the persons whose names appear 10

the above certificates, three of whom are Justi-
ces of the Peace.

Witness my hand and seal of office at
Siroudsburg, this Jlih day of October, 1849.

M. H. DREHER,
Proihonotary and Clerk of the Courts.

Repared and sold by Dr. Geo. Hagenlauer,
Craigs Meadows, Monroe county, Pa.

November 22, 1849.

"SIXCENTS REWARD.
"

Kanaway from the Subscriber on
Tyeeday the 9th instant, a colored
boy named Jacob Quacko, an in-

dentured apprentice, aged about 17
years. Said boy had on when he

left a dark colored satinette coat and lindscy
pantaloons. The above Teward, bui no char-

ges, will be paid if he is biotight back.
ROBERT BROWN.

Stroud township, October 18, 1849.

Country Produce.
Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchango for any

goods in my line of business.
JOHN II. ME KICK.

Siroudsburg, January 1, 1849.

That dreadful cough
' The Lvhgs a're in dan-

ger- The work of the destroyer halh-bcgu-
n.

The cough of consumption hath hi it a sound

of Death ! , '

Aro you a mother ? Your darling child, your
idol and earthly joy, is now' perhaps, 'confined
to her chamber by a dangerous cold, her pale
cheeks, her thin shrunken fingers, tell the hlod
disease has already gained upon her, the sound
of her sppulchral cough pierces your soul.

Young man, 'when just about 10 enter life,
disease sends a hear-crushin- g blight over the
fair prospects of the future, your hectic cough
and feeble limbs tell of your loss of hope, but
you need not despair. There. is a balm yt'hich
will heal the wounded lungs, it is

Sherman's all-healijc- g balsam,
Mrs. Attree, the wife of Wrii. H.- AUree, Esq.,

was given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington,
Drs. Roe and McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.
Roe and Dr. Moll of New York. Her friends'
all thought hhe must die. She had every ap-

pearance of being in consumption, and was so
pronounced by her physicians Sherman's Bal-

sam was given and ir cured her.
Mrs. Garrabrantz, of Bull's Ferry, was also

cured of consumption by this Balsam when all
other remedies failed 10 give relief she was
reduced to a skelion. Dr. A. G. Casdle;- - Den-ti- si

, 281 Broadway, has witnessed its effects
in several cases where no oiher tnediqino af-

forded relief but the Balsam operated like a
charm. Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful
effects in curing Asthma; which it never fails
of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming, as, it (may
be, is effectually cured by this Balsam. It
heals ihc ruptured or wounded blood vessels,
and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. Henry Jones, 10S Eighth avenue, was
cured of. cough and catarrhal affection of 50
years standing. The. first dose gave, him more
relief than all the other medicine he had ever
taken. Dr. L.J. Beals, 19 Delancy-slree- l,

gave it to a sibter-inla- w who was laboring un-

der Consumption, and to another sorely afflic-

ted with the Asthma. In both cases ijs effects
were immediate, soon restoring them to com-fort'abl- e

health.
Mrs. Lchretia Wells, 95 Chrisiie-st- . suffered

from Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam
relieved her at once, and she is comparatively
well, being enabled 10 subdue every attack by
a timely u?e of this medicine. This indeed is
the great remedy for Coughs, Golds,1 Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affections
of the throat, and even Asthma and- - Consump- - .

tion.
Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Agents for Monroe count.- - Theo Schoch,

Siroudsburg; C. Saylor, Saylorshurg ; G. B.
Keller, Cherryvailey ; H. Peters & Co. Mar-shali- 's

creek ; H. Kintz, Barionsvillu; J.Stouf- -

fer, TannersvilSe.
Pike county. Peters &, Labar, Bushkill ; W

F. Brodhead, Dingmati's Ferrv : J. S..Wallace
Miiford ; W. Shouse, WiUonville.

Dr. Sherman's Cough and Worm Lozenges,
and Poor Man's Plasters sohl as above.

Dr. Sherman's OificeJilffnOG Nas&au-s- t N Y

And Consumption, pain in the side and night
sweats. Asthma, Whooping Cough, palpita-
tion of the heart, Liver complaint, Bronchitis,

And all diseases of the throat, lungs and liver,
c'fered by Sherman's All-Heali- ng Balsam.

RAISING BLOOD AND CONSUMPTION,
Mr. Milne, Builder, in Brookfvn, was at

tacked wilh rajsing blood, followed by a cough,
pain in the bide, and all the usual symptoms of
consumption. He employed two of the best
physician's ; they did htm no good, and told
him he could not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures performed
by Sherman's Balsam, he seni at 10 o'clock at
night to Mrs. Hayesf" 136 Fulton street, and
got a bottle ; ti operated like a charm, stopped
the bleeding and cough! Before he had taken
one bottle he was able to be about his work.
It had saved his life. His daughter, residing
at 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann MaMon. of Williamsburg, living
in Tenth, near South Fourth-street- , says That
she had been troubled with a hacking cough,
and pain in the chest, for a long time, which
at last become so bad thai-"he- " was obhged'to
give up her school for more thati a 'year'. She
then commenced taking Bal
samwhich soon alleviated her sympidms.
She is now fast recovering," and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher,

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avenue, and
2 1st street, suffered with a cough, raising of
phlegm, and pain in his side. Hq. could get
no relief till he tried the All-Heali- Balam,
which drove the pain from his side, allayed
the cought and brought the disease upon the
surface; and before he had taken three bottles,
was eniirely cured.

pleurisy and consumption.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady upwards of 70, residing

88 Sheriff, has for years been subject lo attacks
of Pleurisy, Raising of Blood, severe Cough,
Shortness of Breath, Pain in her Head and
various parts of her body. Her friends believed
her past recovery. Tho All-IIe.ali- ng Balsam
reletved her at once of all hor alarming symp-ton- s,

and now she is able to attetid lo her work.
ASTHMA AND W HOOPING COUGH.

Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Chrialje-sl.- ; L. S
Beals, 19 Delanrey si.; W. H. Youngs, 75 Wal-
nut st., know the value of this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman,s All-Healin- g Balsam, and
see that his written signature is on each boille.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle.
Dr. Shermans' Worm and Couh Lozenges

sold as above.
Principal Office 10G Nassti-stree- t, N. Y.
Agcns for Monroe county. Schoch,

Siroudsburg; C. Saylor, Saylorshurg; G B Kel-
ler, CherryValley; El. Peters & Co. Marshall's
creek; H. Kintz, Barionsville; J. Stouffer, Tan-nersvill- e.

Pike county Peters & Labar, Bttshkill;. W
F. Brodhead, Dtngman's Ferry; J. S. Wallace
Miiford; W. Shouse, Wilsonville. '

Touseifs Oinlmejit and Clickencr's Pills also
for sale by the above agents. "

February 15, 1849.ly.

; SOAPS. -
Fine seemed Soaps for washing and shaving

--a- lso ihe celebrated shaving cream, for sale
cheap, by JOHN II. MELTCK

Siroudsburg, July 5, 1819,

MYERS5 lIIWi'CIJEj.
Ajoositwe andnever--f ailing remedyfor

: piles, .

'

whether Internal, External, Blind or Bloedjng- -

Scrofula, While Swellings, Ulcers, and Ulcera-- ;

ted .boro I hroat,, Canker Sore Mouth, itheu-- '

matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial AJJec- -'

lions, &c. ; . ...
Also For Scalds, Burns, .Cuts, Sprains,

Bruises, &c. Wc feel justified in procIaimingJ
the fact to the world that of. all medicines ever
brought before the public none have ever been!
more benificiai to afllicted than

Myers,'. Liquid Cqre." Wc know thatjlhisi
i& saying a great deal, ..but if we were; to write.
Volumes, we could not say too much m pratso
of this. ,

Health-restorin- g, Remedy.Life-prolongi- ; --

Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the Ji.appyrhour
when first they were made acquainted with its
transcendant virtues ; and our present purpose
is to form other thousands, how and where;
they may obtain that relief, which they per-- j
haps, have long sought, for in vain.

The superior excellence of this preparation
over all other medicines for the speedy and pre-mane- nt

cure of piles is well known to all who
have tested it. It has been proved in thousand
of instance?, and has never failed to cure
the mo3t obstinate cases', aud-we.ar- e confident
it .neier will fail-i- f used a j.ijjt,i lenoih of !

time according JO directions-- . AS a proorOl OUr-- j

entire confidenco in its efficacy, w e assure all j

purchasers thaij.if, after a jHoperu.riial, n prove
ineffectual," the Money-- paid f iorfit. will be, re-- :

turned
.. The Liquid Cure " is aft effectual Remedy

for Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barber's Itch,
Frosted Limbs, Chilblains, Salt. Rheum, Mus-qui- to

Bites, Slings of PobQU.o.us, Insects, &c,
aijdor Cutaneous Diseases of every descrip-
tion. . , . -

.

It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism,
giving immediate and permanent relief. ,

No preparation now before .the Public cin
surpass the excellence of iho " Liquid Cure "
for Scalds, Burns, Cuts,. Sprains,. Jruisss,
Swellings, &c.

Its effects as a
REAL PAIN KILLER are MAGICAL.
XO Every Family in the land should pro-

vide themselves with this invalvable' prepara-
tion, the cheapness of whicrTplaces it within
jhe reach' of'all.

Full direction's accompany each bolt e.
Pamphlets, containing copies of certificates

from those who have tested trie "Liquid Cure '
may he had Gratis of our authorized agent.s '

" Myers Liquid Care " is prepared only by

Jerome & Co. 21 Spruce street,. N. Y.
Theodore Schoch, Agent for Stroudsburg
John Lander, Agent, Craig's Meadow's.

June 7, 1849.

'blisters AI!-23eSi- i2 Oii3imei3t,
Or, The World's Salve.

Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.
nova, the Heading Eagle.

There was never, perhaps, a medicine brought
before the public, lhat has in so short a time won
such a reputation as M'ALLISTER'S ALL-HEALIN- G

OR WORLIUSALV E. Almost eve
ry person that bas made trial of it speaks warmly
in its praise. . One has been cured by it, of the i

most painful Rheumatism, another of the Piles, a
third of a troublesome pain in the limbs, &cM&c.
If it does not give immediate relief, in ever7 case,
it can do no injury, being applied outwardly. As
another evidence of the wonderful healing power
possessed by this salve, we subjoin the following
certificate, from a respectable citizen of' Maiden --

creek township in this county : ...
Maidencueek, Berks Co., March 30. 1847.

Messrs. Ritter & Co. I desire to inform you
that I was entirely cured of a severe pain in the
back, by the use of.ivPAllisters All-Heali- ng Salve,
which from --you. I suffered with it
for about 20 years, and at night was unable to
sleep. During that time 1 tried various remedies,
which were prescribed for me by physicians and
other persons, without receiving any relief, and
at last made trial of this Salve, with a result fa-

vorable beyond expectation. I am now entirely
free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. I have also used the Salve
since for Other complaints, with similar happy re-

sults. Your friend,
JOHN HOLDINBACII.

Around the Box are Directions for using M'-Alliste-
r's

Ointment for Scrofula, Liver Complaint,
PrysipeUs, Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore
Eyes', .CJuincy, Sore Throat, Brpn iniis, --Nervous
Affections, Pains, Disease of the Spine, Head
Ache, Asthma, Deafness, Ear Ache, Burns, Corns,
Sore ips, 'Pimples, &c, Sores-- . Rheumatism,
Piles, Croup, Swelled or- - Broken breast,' Tooth
.Ache, Ague in the Face, &c, &c. .

KT The Ointment is good for any.) part of tile
body or limbs when inflamed. - In tjome cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION. No ointment' will, be genuine1 un-

less tho name of James M'AiU3t'er is w;riueh 'with
a pen upon every label. - - '

- For sale by my Agents in all the pringipal cit-
ies and .towns in the United States.
.., f., . JAMES M'ALLISXEIl. .

Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine.- -

Py,icc 2v:Ccnls per box. Agents
Samuel S'pkes, Stroudsburg ; Peter Pomp,

Easton ; James A. Polk (QruggisJ,) .Ma.ii.cb
Chunk.

Principal Office No. 28 'North third Street Phil-
adelphia. t , May. I0,1849.-eow- ly.

Fashionable Bo6t; asset Sho'e ;

.MANUFACTORY.
THADDEUS SCHOCH, at

his old stand in Hamilton street,
'Jvasio'n, Pa.i opposite T& P. Mix- -

ft i! sclj's storo, continues to manufac-
ture to oiler, every description of

SBcl aaad hocs, -

for men and boys ; also" the most
fashionable Gaiters, Buskins, half
Gaiters, Slippers, eye, for Ladies

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit, be
made of the bet materials, arid sold at small
profits for caslv Also on hand a largo assort- -

rmum ui I it f

5
which will bo sold cheap, and ennbe recom
mended.

-- The public are respectfully invited to call,
leave their measures, or examine his ready
mado stock before purchasing elsewhero, as ho
is confident they will bo suited wilh the style,
quality and price of his articles. - '

ALSO Jiisl received a large supply of

GUM StlOE'S;--
for Iadies and jVlissos of a new siylo, very su-

perior, together wilh a stock of Men's Gum
shoos; also Children's Gum shoes. Call and
nj than

' " !Alman by" tlie nnmo of C A.TPP hnVenpiged. wntf ttfyrtine
inao of tho namo-o- 9. P. Tou-nsen- and uses his'.namfc'to'pat '.

.nptaSarsa?oriIlA,,.whlch they call Dr. Townltend's Sarstfimrilla,
denominating H QEJfULYE, Original', etc. This Tow'nscmf Ts

nojloctor, and nevor was; bnt was formerly a wcirker ort rai
roatls7cana'ls, and thelikd. Yet he- - ngunines'ihb tilfc oTDrifor
tliii pnrpqse of gaining creditor what he ii not., This-is- . to can--
tiou the public not to b$ deceived, and pqrehase none, hqt the
QEjirULYjC ORiaijWlL OLD Dr.'Jacob Townsend'i SarVaf
jarilla, having on It the Old DrV. likeness,. his family co!tToi"
tfm; and his signature across tfie coat of arms; ' ! t

Principal Qfice, 1Q2 jYaMau-t.rXfi- Iprk City 'jjs,;

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSENDj- -j
THE ORIGINAL UlSCOVBItER OF THE

Genuine ToTynscntf Sarsaparilla.
.01 "5 Dr. Townsend is now alimt70 yeaVs of acc. and ha Ions;

tjacn-know- n 3 the .HUTUOR a.t JISC0VKJIKII ir.;tne- -

okyulyk ORicnx.ih roirjrswn sArsaparUc
f tL he WM conipeCIi tnlill!;t ,u ln:,nura-cture:by-

-

.which means.: has Ucen'Kom otji or market, and the sales, ,ct?
emiiscrilied to tluiae only' who hnd proved in worth, nnd" ifroirri
ts value. - It' hid reached the enrs of many, navcthje.vi;jwt

those persons who had hern hnled of sore disPT.'and saved
from death, proclalmi'Tits e.xcelleuce' and Wonderful

. . . . HEALING EQWKK..
KnowinS, many yrars ago. tlint he had, hy his skill, sclenco

and experience, devised an article which' would be oflncalcn-- .
e to mankind when thp, means would be firr-nlsh- eil

to brtnc It into universal notice, when its inestimable
virtues woulil be known and appreciated. This time, has.cmne.
the mean? arc supplied : this

GRJlJfD JiM LYi:lV.ir.LEn rRF.PJRJiTIO.Y
xrinauufaclured n the largest scale, and is called for throich- -

' au't the letith and Watllh of the land, especially as it is fouiul
'Incapable of decaiifrjttiou or deterioration.

Unlikq young S. l Townscnd's.it improves with ace. and
never chances, hut for tlie tetter ; Irecause it is prepared un W'nVa- - '

.tigc principles byv.1 . seUntific waa. The highest knowledco p
Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of the art. have all hcin
Drongh. ntrt reilsition n the nianuf'ctnrc of the Old: Or,'

.farsftpar.Ua. The Sarsnpnriila root, it is wed known to medical
''riien; contains many medicinal properties, and some properties
tvhich aro inert t ueic.-s- , and others, whi.cb if retained in)P.re-pari- n"

it for n-- . produce fermentation and acid, which i in-

jurious to the sy.i':m. Some nf ihe' properties Of Sarsaparilla
e so. volatile, Uiat they cr.tirelyeyaporatc and are lost in the

preparation, If they are riu :reerved by a scientific jirnccssi
known only t8 those experienced In its. manufacture. Moreover.
these volatile principles, which fly ritTin vapor, or as nn exhala-
tion, under heat, are the very eimeh'tidl idedical prpjiertirt'ilfiho
root, which give to it r it&V-utt- s.

n
Any person can not. r mp h-.- c .m,i iti rht; crta .lark rooreff

. liquid, .which is asnre ir,ni) the cul'irrnjniii.uxof id site rnot' Uik.i
from any thinj else; tne-- . can then traia this inxijiid or.vajiid,
liquid, isweeten Vuh sonr niotx-'fv- ' end trie'n call ir '.,.R
SAFMtUXA EXTRACT or SYRUIV But Mien 'is not the
article known a3 thr-- ' "' "

. GENUINE OLD DP.. JACOB TOWNSHND?3vt'
SARSAPARILLA. y.

Thl is so prepared, that all .the inert properties of the Har
japarilta rout are first removed, every thin?' capable of becooiifrr;

, acid or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected; then evecy
particle of medical virtue is secured in a puro and concentfJted- -

- form; and thus itisrendered incapable of losinsf any of itsivalu--.'
able and healing properties. Prepared In this wav, t is ntade the
most powerful arent in the - r

Cure of inuwmcrale diseases. ,aHence the reason why we hear commendations on every ?itl.
in its faxor by men. women, and children. We find it "doi'ns
wonders in the cure of
CO.YSUJUPTIOsY, DYSPEPSIA, 3nd LKER CO.V-PLAIJY-

.Ind in RHEUMATISM. SCROFVJ.A. PILES,
COSTIVEX-ESS-

,
all CUTAjYEUUS RRUPTICYS, PIM-

PLES, VLOCTHi:S. and all affections arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

It posspssesa marvellous cfScacy in all complaints arisinEfrisae
Indigestion, from Acidity ef the Stomach, from unequal circula-
tion,, determination of blood to the head, palpitation of ihc hVifrt.4
cold fee: and hands, cold chills and hot (lashes over the bod,lr,
has not its equal in CclJ. and Cctigks : and promote easy ex-
pectoration and centle perspiration, relaxini; stricture 'of: the
lunss, throat, and every other part.

IlUt in nnfh'nff lLs CXCellenc mnri manifoelly coon and he' ,

knowleded than in all kinds and stages of - n'FEMALE COMPLAINTS: V "
It works wonders in caesof 'FTuorAlbitstif irhites: :ElIroy

the ll'onib. Obstructed, Suppressed, or ParnfulMtntes. IrrafuhiRt
ity of the mens'truai periods, and the lie ; and is as cfiectual
in cttrhiz all the forms of Kidney Dtscasrs, .

. By removing obstrnciions, aud rculatin; the seaenil sys
tern, it fives tone and strength to the whole body, and th?ti
cnres.all-lorm- s of , .

Kci'vpus diseRScs and de"bility; ,

and' thus prevents or relieves a preat variety of other
as Spinab imtntion, A'eura.'zia, St. I'ibis' Danes, SicooKtlig
Epileptic Tits. C5'7;rZsoa., tec.

It cleanser the blood, excites the liver to healthy action. tnncV
the stomach, and gives good digestion, relieves the bowels, of
torpor and constipation, allays Inrlammation, purifies the' skin,
equalises the circulation nf the blood, producing centle uaruith
equally all over the body, and the insensible perspiration ; re-
laxes all strictures and tightness removes ull obstructions, an.l
invicorates the entire nervous system. Is not this then

The medicine you prc-cmmcm- lv need ?
But can any of these thinps'be said of S. P. TowWnd:, int?--'

rior article 1 Thig.youne man's liquid N riot iit i
COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S. '

because of one RKANO KAITI, that the one is lA'UAPABLB
of DliTURlOKATIOX, and

NEVER SPOILS,
while tho other DOES ; souring, fermenting, and biawinrr tVr
bolUes containing it into fragments ;"thc sour' acid liquid expto
din:, and damaging other coods : Must not this horrible rom
pound "ha, vbjsongus to the system"? What ! put acid Tnf3'a
system alrcad&diseascd with acid! What causes I)y$iciMti but
acid.! Do we not all know lhat when food sours In our stom
achs. what mischiefs it produces s tlatuence. heartburn; palpt
ration of the heart, liver compla.nt, diarrhoea, dyscnterv, colic,,
and corruption of the bloqdl W'hati3 Scrofula but tin mciiU
humor in the body ? What produces all the humors which
brine on Eruption's of the Sk n, i?cald Head". Salt Ithenm. ErV
tfpains, White Swelliucs,. Ftrvjr Sores, and all ulcerations ir j
terntil nnd extorrial V It Is nothice nnder heaven, but an acid

- substance;, which sour, and thus "spoils' all the fluids of 'tho
tody, ninrc-- or Jess. What causes RheuraatUm but a sour, or
acul Jltiid. which insinuate- - itself between the joints ahd'ehi-- i
Where. irritutini and inilnming the delicate tissues tjpon'whichi
It. acts! So of n.brvous diseases, of impurity of tho blood., of
deranged peculations, and nearly all the ailments whii-rturaic-

human nature. .

Now is it o to make and sell, and infinitely v'orJi
to use this , ...

'C'JviNG.lMKKTirG. ACID " COMPOUND"
" ' "UP S. P. TOWXSEND. '

. nnd.yjit'jhe wuulajfaiit :h- i- it uitderstond that ld n.iJitrib
T!'u7-2- i .r,','S''i,';-'- 5a0"a,-an-If-ITATlO-

prtjiufa.ltii!! ' ...".- ir . I"J'ivrr'W.'thttitWfi tpl ic nn artjetq whiq'b, would
bear the tu.wt dijfn.it "aibUiirCjt.i P. f. lyws.nfs articicJ

l and whnh should. hriH.tftn upofl fcV Qrd DrWurhTi rnoiuitain
. I "J cV,Hil'? ad criu:.4ions Crcm ifjit.s .hi,have.olil.' ana prfrchni-er.-' who h:t iMet,:.' IVPow tis4Vd,sFEUAfK.Vri.&
oVJ,V;t- - .....-.- . ' !

Wo wish tnml. tjecaifc it is the absolute tmith. thnt
S. P. Tmvnseid's, arricto ami Otd l)r, Jcbb Townsend's Sr
safHirjlla .tgkrpvcn-i4- e apa-- t. aud.itljinitetv tfisuilar ; that

'they are miWk'o' ui every part'cular, havlnf not one sing!.' tlun
iulconin.ju,... . , .

.,
as I. d is no doctor, and nm-c- r was, is ro

- choiMisurro pliar'aMcnaifst fcmnv no more of medicine or ilfs- -
ev:tluyi nay ijther commun, unsutcr.tiric. unprofessional titan
what 'guarantee ari tin pub'ic have that tlt'eV are rehc'vrn?'a
obujiio, cient(Wiu i;p"jinc, cnnt;uniug all. the virtues otlt!he

articlns wtd in it and which are incapable of chan es
whlr.h Hii-- hr rei.dur ttieni thb AGEN'1S etf ntnV .n Mi
honltii.

lint vHi'!Ahm!d he expected from fine who knows n'oth,
. inj; muivtrativoly lit' meilicine or disease t It retiuir.s a person

ot 4iiie expericm-- e lo cook anil servo up even a common decent
uoul. JliWv tlul6h'nio"reTtuporiant is it thnt the persons who man1
utUctnri niedyawH, dasipned fur ,..

WJBAK STOMACHS AND ENyi.EBI.ES STSTEilS,.
Islirujd-knoi well the medical properties of plants; the Hwt

. :iimrsnciof sururius Hiid rotirenuatinj! their healing tvirlliei
' alio'ah eenslv. knowledge of the various diseases' wTiicrTti fleet
'tile humun systeiiuand how to aittprrenifcdies to these diseaieSr

tli is to nrrcHt I'ruuis upon the unfortunate.. ta pour balm.in.tn
iw'ou'nilcd lnuna.TiU', to kindle hope in the despairing bosiinito
r.eiof. liwiltu aud iiloom. and visr tt.tp th crushedand bro;
kdn. aild th bvnih infirmity that DM) DR. JACOlt 't OWN'SENO
haif oOyOHT and KOt iND the opportunity. hiid means.tb briiiu"

.his
XniiaI Visivorsnl Cohc6iatratccl " '

A .. Ivomeriy' ' ' i '
Xlthiu the reacnand to the knowledge, of alt who neeiJt, thai
they may learn ahd ko nv, by jnyfnt experience, its

Trausceaitiesit Poxvtv to Hal.0- -

Sold in Stroudsburg by T.;SCHOOH.
July 19, 1849.

Printers and Publishers
Of Newspapers are informed lhat ,te

scrihers are extensively engaged in thq- - rpari-ufacty.- re

of PRINTING INK of every cqlor
and quality, which ihey know lobe eqital.toany
manufactured and which ihey will sell at the
lowest prices for Cash. As they 'are determin-
ed that their INK shall recommend itself they
only solicit on--e trial of ut relying qppa iis
merits for future patronage. Their Colored
Ipks, aro warranted superior to any manufac-m're- d.

A circular coruaining prices, &c,., aviU

be sent 10 thqsn who desire it. Orders lor
Cash on Ciy Anenis accepted.

ADAMS & CO., Phila.


